
 

 

  

Monks Place, WARRIMonks Place, WARRINGTON.NGTON.  ££185,000185,000  
NO CHAIN / Four bedrooms / Semi detached / Three storey / Downstairs NO CHAIN / Four bedrooms / Semi detached / Three storey / Downstairs 
w.c / GCH & DG / Off road parking / Rear garden  w.c / GCH & DG / Off road parking / Rear garden    



***NO CHAIN******NO CHAIN***  
  
A spacious three storey semi detached townhouse, located conveniently within walking distance of A spacious three storey semi detached townhouse, located conveniently within walking distance of 
the Town Centre. With well pthe Town Centre. With well proportioned rooms throughout and several bathrooms, it would make roportioned rooms throughout and several bathrooms, it would make 
an ideal family home. In brief it comprises; entrance hall with stair access; open plan an ideal family home. In brief it comprises; entrance hall with stair access; open plan 
lounge/kitchen/diner with a range of wall/base units, oven/hob, integrated fridge/freezer, and French lounge/kitchen/diner with a range of wall/base units, oven/hob, integrated fridge/freezer, and French 
Doors leading out to the rear garden; utility room with space for a washing machine, and Doors leading out to the rear garden; utility room with space for a washing machine, and 
downstairs w.c. To the first floor there is a landing; a Jack and Jill shower room accessed via the downstairs w.c. To the first floor there is a landing; a Jack and Jill shower room accessed via the 
landing and a double bedroom; and spacious living room with two Juliet balconies. The second landing and a double bedroom; and spacious living room with two Juliet balconies. The second 
floor houses landing with loft access; a bedroom which could also be utilised as an office/nursery; a floor houses landing with loft access; a bedroom which could also be utilised as an office/nursery; a 
good sized double bedroom; three piece family bathroom; boiler cupboard; and a well proportioned good sized double bedroom; three piece family bathroom; boiler cupboard; and a well proportioned 
master bedroom with an en suite shower room. Externally, there is a good sized rear garden with master bedroom with an en suite shower room. Externally, there is a good sized rear garden with 
lawn, patio and a decked area and to the front there is off road parking for several vehicles, and a lawn, patio and a decked area and to the front there is off road parking for several vehicles, and a 
lovely outlook of the park. The property also benefits from gas central heating and double glazing. lovely outlook of the park. The property also benefits from gas central heating and double glazing. 
We encourage early viewings to avoid missing out.  We encourage early viewings to avoid missing out.    

  

 

 


